
Townsville Cinema Group 

2020 

Screening at EVENT CINEMA 

(corner of Sturt and Blackwood Streets) 

at 7:00pm every second Thursday  
 

Annual membership: $110 

Under 26 Annual membership:  $85    

Non-members:  $15   

per evening payable at the Box Office  

cinemagroup.org.au First Half 

Pain and Glory 7:00pm Thursday 16 July 

2019  Pedro Almodóvar  Spain  113min  MA15+  Spanish 

An aging film director is unsure if there’s 
anything he still wants to say. When he 

discovers that one of his earliest films is 
being reappraised and re-released, he 

reunites with the estranged star. As they 
did before, the two bring out the best and 

worst in each other. 

“A deeply intimate experience  
and it’ll pierce your heart.” 
Josep Lambies, Time Out Cannes  

Film Festival 
Best Actor 

Cinephile  
Society 

Prix du Jury 

Screwdriver 9:00pm 
2018  Bassam Jarbawi  Palestine, USA, Qatar  108min    Arabic, Hebrew 

A man bungled an act of revenge for a 
friend who was killed by Israeli settlers. 

Released after years in prison, he is 
greeted as a hero at home in  
Ramallah. But he is a mess:  

withdrawn, bitter, racked by guilt  
and suffering from PTSD. 

“Tense, understated and intelligent. It’s 
got that rare virtue, a terrific ending.” 

Mark Demetrius, Film Ink Bosphorus  
Film Festival 

Best Film 
Montpellier  

Film Festival 
Best Film 

Birds of Passage 7:00pm Friday 24 July 

2019  Cristina Gallego  Colombia  125min  MA15+  Wayuu, Spanish, English 

Torn between desire for power and duty 
to uphold cultural values, a man enters 
the drug trafficking business and finds 
quick success despite the disapproval of 
his tribe's matriarch. Ignoring ancient 
omens, he gets caught up in conflict 
where honour is the highest currency and 
debts are paid with blood. 

“The tragedy could be Shakespearean.” 
Godfrey Cheshire, RogerEbert.com Miami  

Film Festival 
Best Film 

Luxembourg  
Film Festival 

Audience Award 

Buoyancy 9:10pm 
2019  Rodd Rathjen  Australia  93min  M  Thai, Khmer 

A 14-year-old Cambodian boy leaves 
home in search of a better life but is 
sold to a Thai broker and enslaved on 
a fishing trawler. As fellow slaves are 
tortured and murdered around him, he 
realises his only hope of freedom is to 
become as violent as his captors. 

“The horrors of human trafficking.  
No punches pulled.” 
Anthony Frajman, Film Ink Berlin  

Film Festival 
Jury Prize 

Oslo Southern  
Film Festival 

Best Film 

Official Secrets 7:00pm Thursday 30 July 

2019  Gavin Hood  UK, USA  112min  MA15+  English, Mandarin 

The US and the UK seek UN approval 
to invade Iraq. When an intelligence 
translator learns of a plan to gather 
blackmail material to secure the re-

maining votes on the UN Security 
Council, she decides to shine a light on 

her government’s corrupt operation. 

“A beady-eyed spy drama  
that has shrewd things to say.” 

Peter Bradshaw, The Guardian Traverse City  
Film Festival 

Audience Award 
Provincetown  
Film Festival 

Audience Award 

Extra Ordinary 9:00pm 
2019  Mike Ahern, Enda Loughman  Ireland, Belgium  94min  MA15+  English 

Rose leads and average life although as 
a child she deployed her psychic talents 
working with her paranormal investigator 
dad. She has long ignored her gift – until 

an old rock star and wannabe Satanist 
uses dark magic to resurrect his career, 

involving Rose in his unearthly plans. 

“Pretty much a great line  
or visual gag every minute. A treat.” 

Peter Bradshaw, The Guardian Trieste Science + 
Fiction Festival 
Audience Award 

Catalonian 
Film Festival 

Audience Award 

We’re back from 16 July!  

We will use Cinema 1 at Event with its 400 seats to allow our audience to spread out.  

We will screen each week maintaining our regular Thursday screenings but screening on the weekend 

of the alternate week. The alternate weeks will rotate between Friday night, Saturday matinee, Sunday 

matinee. Think of it this way: 

 Regular Thursday,  Friday night a week later,  regular Thursday,  Saturday matinee a week 

later,  regular Thursday,  Sunday matinee a week later,  regular Thursday and then back to  

 a Friday night the week later. We aim to complete the full year schedule by the end of October. 



Sorry We Missed You 2:30pm Saturday 08 August 

2019  Ken Loach  UK, France, Belgium  100min  MA15+  English 

Ricky takes a freelance courier job to 
make ends meet, pay off debt and to 
provide a better future for his family. 
But happiness, prosperity and navi-

gating the gig economy rarely go hand 
in hand, especially for 

 everyday workers. 

“A searing, brilliant film from one of the 
giants of social realist cinema.” 

Anthony Frajman, Film Ink San Sebastián 
Film Festival 

Audience Award 
Chicago Film 

Festival 
Best Actress 

Dogman 4:20pm 
2019  Matteo Garrone  Italy  103min  MA15+  Italian 

Mild-mannered Marcello runs a dog-
grooming business and raises his 

daughter. He’s domineered by a petty 
criminal and former boxer who throws 

his substantial bulk around. Grief  
follows when Marcello is swept up in  

an unwanted criminal plan. 

“The director nitpicks gangster  
insecurities with hilarious flair.” 

Peter Bradshaw, The Guardian Cannes  
Film Festival 

Best Actor 
Jerusalem  

Film Festival 
Best Film 

Judy and Punch 7:00pm Thursday 13 August 

2019  Mirrah Foulkes  Australia  105min  MA15+  English 

Travelling puppeteers return home to a 
group of superstitious and misogynistic 
types who enjoy witch hunting and 
public stoning. Punch, with a penchant 
for whisky, fits right in, but if Judy’s 
going to survive she’ll need to take a 
different approach. 

“A brutal and brilliantly bizarre  
#MeToo fairy tale.” 
Cath Clarke, The Guardian Catalonian  

Film Festival 
Best Screenplay 

Australian  
Design Guild 

Best Costumes 

Slam 8:50pm 
2019  Partho Sen-Gupta  Australia, France  115min  MA15+  English 

After a proudly feminist, anti-racist slam 
poetry performance, a young woman 
disappears without a trace. With the 
media dubbing her a terrorist, and 
police far from helpful, her older brother 
is thrust back into a world he thought 
he had escaped. 

“A small but eloquent film with big 
things to say.” 
Sandra Hall, Sydney Morning Herald  

 
 

 

High Life 2:30pm Sunday 23 August 

2019  Claire Denis  France, Germany, UK  111min  MA15+  English 

Beyond our solar system a man and 
daughter are drifting towards a black 
hole. They are the sole survivors of a 
prison crew treated as human guinea 

pigs. As the mystery of what happened 
onboard the ship is unravelled, they 
must rely on each other to survive. 

“To infinity and beyond: an Old Testa-
ment parable set in the 23rd century.” 

Peter Bradshaw, The Guardian Indiewire  
Critics' Poll 

Best Film 
San Sebastián  
Film Festival 

FIPRESCI Prize 

Book Week 4:35pm 
2018  Heath Davis  Australia  98min  M  English 

For generations, dressing up for Book 
Week has been an Aussie school tradi-

tion. But for one high-school English 
teacher, it’s the week from hell as he 
struggles to instil a love of reading in 
teenagers who’d rather toy with their 

phones and dress up as super heroes. 

“Witty, sharp and smart; nothing short 
of a cinematic page-turner.” 

Erin Free, FilmInk Charlotte  
Film Festival 
Best Feature 

 

 

The Nightingale 7:00pm Thursday 27 August 

2019  Jennifer Kent  Australia  136min  MA15+  Scottish Gaelic, Aboriginal, English 

A young Irish convict woman chases a 
British officer through the wilderness 
bent on revenge for an act of violence 
committed against her family. She 
enlists an Aboriginal tracker who is also 
marked by trauma from his own vio-
lence-filled past. 

“Rooted in Australia's past, it finds a 
new kind of scary. Brace yourself.” 
Stephen Garrett, Time Out Venice Film 

Festival 
Jury Prize 

Seattle Film 
Festival 

Best Actress 

Mr. Jones 7:00pm Friday 04 September 

2019  Agnieszka Holland  Poland, UK, Ukraine  119min  MA15+  English, Ukrainian, Russian 

Jones arrives in the USSR to observe 
Stalin’s achievements but when he 
hears of widespread devastation in 

Ukraine, he reports on the famine that 
killed 7.5 million people. His crucial 

coverage comes at significant cost to 
his safety, reputation and career. 

“Newsman's heroic journey into  
a Soviet nightmare.” 

Peter Bradshaw, The Guardian Polish  
Film Festival 

Best Film 
Polish  

Film Festival 
Best Design 

Rosie 9:00pm 
2018  Paddy Breathnach  Ireland  86min  PG  English 

A family is suddenly without a fixed 
address when the landlord sells their 

rented unit. Husband takes extra dish-
washing shifts while Rosie searches for 

an affordable home. Meanwhile the 
family spends more time cramped 

together in their small car. 

“A heartbreaking intensely gripping 
story about modern homelessness.” 

Roger Moore, Movie Nation Irish  
Film Festival 

Best Film 
Newport Beach  

Film Festival 
Best Artist 


